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HO EXCUSE FC:
RHEUMATISM
KOPLE WHO SO AROUND COMPUiNII6

HOT ENTITLED TO SYMPATHY
Xo matter how many Rheumatic

Remertif-s you liave tried there is o:ily
on* Unit's absolutely sure and certain.

Get :L Itottlf of "Neuirone Prescrip-
tion is" at your druggist's today, take
it faithfully and you'll be rid of all
eoreness. stiffness and swollen, aching.
painful joints and muscles, after a few
days.

Oh my; but "Neutrone Prescription
89" will surprise you. you can distinctly
feel that overload of agony and pain
leaving you and what a relief, so easy,
It's fine.

Get a ttottle today, yon owe it to
yourself, then say "goodbye trouble".
r.Oc and 11.00 a bottle at all druggists.
3IaII orders filled on 51.00 size.

Pitman & Wilson. Druggists, and
leading Druggists everywhere.

FORMERrWNNERS WILL COMPETE FOR
FIRST HONORS IN BIG INDIANAPOLIS RACE

Red
Cedar
Posts

that are BLOOD RED clear
through have just been re-
ceived.
We also have an excellent
assortment of line and anchor
LOCUST posts.
Many post customers have
said that our posts are the
best they have seen in years.
You will say so too if you
come and look them over.

J. P. Frazee
'A long standing argument as to the

supremacy of four former winners of
championship events on the Indiaaa-
poiis Motor Speedway will be decided
during the Indianapolis 500-mile Lib-
erty Sweepstakes race. May 31st,
when Jules Goux, Rene Thomas,
Ralph De Palma and Dario Resta join
battle in that event.

Goux was the first European ever
to win an Indianapolis classic, romp-
ing home in handy fashion at the
wheel of a Peugeot in 1313. Next
year he was not so fortunate, being
bested by Reno T.homas, another
Frenchman, v:ith a Uelage.

In 191.". the world war kept the
Kurcpeans too busily engrossed to
uartlcipate in the Hoosier contest,
with the exception of Dario Resta.

the greatest speed duel in racing his-
tory, winning out only after 500 miles
of the most sensational driving, with
the 'decision in the balance until the
last lap.

The year following Resta turned
the tables, however, running away
from the field and holding the race
in the hollow at his hand the entire
distance. This was
Resta won the A.

the year tlur
A. A. driver'

championship, and cleaned up more
than $45,000 in prizes.

Which one of the quartet v
demonstrate himself to he the best
man in this year's five-hundred-niile
encounter? Here is a question that
the wiseacres are puzzling over, -with
one guess as good as another. At
this writing it looks like a neck-and-
neck race from the starting signal to

with whom Ralph De Palma fought | the finish bomb

WHERE
Are you going to store your heating stove this summer?

Let us store it for you.
JHT HAULING OF ALL KINDS

If You Are Going To Move
Move Right—Let Us Do The Work

D. H. STOOPS & SON
Office 2246 PHONES Home 1954

GOOD ROADS PREVENT FIRES

National Forests Must Be Equipped
With Highways, Trails and Look-

out Stations.

National forests cannot De econom-
ically and efficiently protected against
fires until they are well vi | i i i i i i>e<)
with roads, trails, telephone lines ; in<l
lookout stations, says the annual re-
port of the chief forester of the United
States service.

TRY A WANT AD

The Franklin Sedan
The outstanding quality which makes the FKANKLIX SEDAN pre-eminent in the
fine ear class is ils unlimited range of usefulness. An enclosed car for all occa-
sions or road limitations, it gives you the most constant year-round performance.
Handicaps of heat or cold are eliminated by FRAKKLIN Direct Air Cooling—no
\r«ter to boil or freeze. Light weight an d flexibility enable the Franklin Sedan to
carrv vou •wherever an}' open car will carry you. It is an inexpensive car to oper-
ate. Its costs of maintenance reduced t o figures reads . ^

20 Miles to the. Gallon of Gasoline
10,000 Miles to the Set of Tires
50% Slower Yearly Depreciation

. • \
For Further Particulars See

Joe Clark
V EA8T FIRST STREET.

Prices Smashed
The thing the motorist-has been waiting for has happened—Tires
have been reduced 1 59, in price to the consumer. The following is
a comparison between some of the old and new prices in order to
give you-an idea of what this means:

30x3 Goodyear, Non
30x30{ Goodyear, Non
32x3y Goodyear, Non
31 x4 Goodyear, Non
32x4 Goodyear, Non
33x4 Goodyear, Non
34x4 Goodyear, Non
30x3^ Goodyear Cord
32x4 Goodyear Cord
34x4 Goodyear Cord

Skid, Fabric
Skid, Fabric
Skid, Fabric
Skid, Fabric
Skid, Fabric
Skid, Fabric
Skid, Fabric
was $38.70,
was $52.65,
was $55.50,

was $18.50,
was $23.50,
was $27.45,
was $36.65,
was $37.40,
was $39.25,
was $40.10,
now __•
now
now --

now $15.75
now $20.00
now $23.35
now $31.25
now $31.85
now $33.35
now $34.10

$24.55
$44.65
$47.20

All other sizes reduced in proportion, and like everything else we
carry a full line of sizes in stock.

Do not discard your old casings without first letting us inspect
them. We may be able to add many more miles to their' life with
our process of vulcanizing.

Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.

THE BUSSARD GARAGE
Second and Perkins Sts.

WANG CHANG WEI

W.-ng Chang Wei, who. passed
Uirorgh tho United States on his way
to Paris to attend the peace confer-
ence, is one of China's leading states-
men, and is strongly in favor cf the
"open door" pclicy in China. He is
a leader of the constitutions! party
jnd r:prero::i; southern China.

PROTECT THE SURFACE
AND YOU SAVE ALL

The use of CARTER'S WHITE LEAD PAINT on your
house insures lasting beauty and absolute protection against the
weather. Time alone will prove to your satisfaction that it is
the most durable paint to use. Let us figure your work.

MEREDITH & RODEBAUGH
PRACTICAL PAINTERS

We Carry Liability Insurance. Phones 1366 - 1751

± -'A Man May Be Down
But He's Never Out" $

. , , , j:
•»"»•'»' *r '

By IJJCRT M'OSHS

The Si i lv i i t ion Army is hel|>-
in^ and lias helped more men,
women and I'hildren out of the
mire of viro. rrune :md deprav-
ity than ;ill other forces on

.earth coiribii'eil.
The Salvation Army has done

mid is "doing more to reduce the
number of intimates in jails and
prisons than statistics ran ever
show, for it does not shont its-
virtues from the housetops nor
'boast of its accomplishments
upon the billboards.

The Salvation Army is
Chris-t-Kke 'in its attributes. It
does what it believes the Na-
zarene irould <lo were he on
earth today.

You may have contributed to
other worthy organizations, Imt
here is an organization whose
mission reaches lower down and1

thus reaches higher up than
perhaps any other in all his-
tory.

Give!

WELCOME HOME PICTURES
Returefr of the Welcome Home

Day parade will foe on display at
Pitman ~& Wilson's drug- store and.
orders may be taken thare.'

PUBLIC SALE
-OF-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

On Saturday, May 24,1:30 P. M.
At Residence of Albert C. Stevens

One Square North of Traction Station

I, the undersigned, on account of breaking

up housekeeping, will sell at public sale at

132 West Fourth street, Rushviile, my

Household Goods.

J. S. Hardacre
Dusty Miller, Auctioneer.

Flower Boxes to Fill
- , ' / - f.

Painted Galvanized Flower Boxes
Self Draining—Last For Years

Gunn Hay don


